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never-relaxed vigilance ln the teacher; do- a thin creum. Wben it comes to a boil, saitcility, patience, and self-Command ln the Weil. If to be served in another digh, droplearner. Our survey tends to the conclusion BEAU CHE the potatoes into the pan in wilicil the creara
that vit no time have manners been so left iv lpo4ttffer eu" b7 dreuing is made; see that it covers therato, form. themselves as now. We hear or the» iuton x4u§ý % niccly, and bake for half an boui in a mod-people forgetting their manners, but some RS ThW WM 10120 MMI
of our youth stand in danger of never learn- trm il Drapepmli& Ilb, erate oven. Wheu bak-ed in an earthen dish,

Ing them. While so great a point is made which will go on the table, put the sliced po-

of thoroughness in ail other Icaruing, the licun &putsa remm tatoes in layen, with a little of the creani

mere A B C grounding of manners threat- between each, and pour a good amount over

ens to be left untaught. It seems supposed nr9waitm BOA %%M the whole. Lay fine cracker cruinbs over the
Lu tbe X=è. emuA top, cover and bake half an hour in a hotthat, given so mucli intellectual culture, TWWQ& r4ft là the MIN

boys and girls, by the mere process of grow- TORPO UVML oven, renioving the côver in time to let thein

ing old, turn into polite, cons.1derate men brown delieutely. If the dish is a large one,
and women. We do not believé IL ManY more time must he allowed. Anv of these
arts and sciences are more easily acquired ways can be used in preparin, a quiel, break-
late ln lire than a good manner. If people fast, for the potatoes can bc made ready by
are to behave well, they must be early au" watt Bec the tirne the ovpn is hot. and while they are
taught to behave-a practice that demandz à eookjýg the rest of the food can bc prepared.
tinSuing sacrifices of minute personal lik- Graham or mho]e'ýwheat geins Cali bc made,
Ing to the general pleàaure and convew-

e=e.-Chriattan Globe. A L OIX0 ý,0z013e baked, and ready to serve at the sarne time
with the pûtatoes. teut one egg, two table-

REFUSE sUIST116118. spoonfuls of 8ugar and a little salt together,

Rolizious Notes. adding one heaping ciipfuI of flour in which a

teaspoonful of baking poçvder is inixed, and

IN pALF_,:VIý AND SYRJA. recelved forty--one beathen Intol the churrh one cupful of awcet milk; or, the saine
on Maech 21. The glortouis and blessed meet- amount of flour without the baking powder,

Tà«,e are la pailestLne and Syrla 327 mis- Ilit was he-Id ln the home of. the Great and one cupful of Sour milk, in which one-
Mquarles (eiml«lve of, wiveG) WOrking ln Chiet All the candidates for baptism ilad half teaspoonful of soda has bcen dissolved.
the and German socle- received their instrurtion firom the native _Nfix quickly and pour into greased geni pans.
ti« in thèèe làinds. The native âgeats woluid evangelà9ts, H.Wki« and David. Among Bake twerày minutes in a quick- oven. This
0m"Il the lwt to Many tivies its Bize. À thent w-are four chie«s of the Miriîs, whose recipe makes eiglit gems.
lr«7 larve proportion or tipe whoié a" Ou- BitbJects are ready to follow them. The
gage4 ia edvoatbomkt aud.medical work. aMd clief, Tamamgpxi Pandong, joins me in
The Agmlem "X, Gt theý.>,iire«t SyrMn the firm hope that 811 Miris wîll belleve in Ceux.*r Cured by %noM éýiz Oil.
Pr teetant ý»et la DM ý0PtW4ýut e0 81 1ýh within a féW 'ye*m God g,&nt lt. eo-ýatitLs] Olli, baa

d.Q W ered wWch r"dily ciures ail forruis of
The congTmatJon nt Musezg, now number- cancer and"tumor. Iti-9 eate and iure and mev be

blt thè 43. 9m" es 114b wblektb,#» MIE- Ing fifty-one. bas "mri« into exieeuce al- u-ed at hônîý witheut P, in Or Mstpir me5ný. Read-
»M ''the Veeý uýofit lu à moment in three' M'onths 1 ex- l"', sbould write for free book to tbe orig na-

é torg. Dr. L. T. Leach, Drawer 88, Indlanapolia,
*tÇ£ tg t«wemnibed by tbO'SYri Éoct ta paptioe a nuMfber of mirie.,

ta4t CbB«O, th* Pr"Yt«tm- BO"4, the Ile deokires aloo tibat the awakening is
laeomt a" In ali the viklàéet ôt the Miris. The

ChW. NICOCW=ý10, 'Who le a reotent conve ÈVÈjýy Boy and GIRL
la ~ inZ for a Christiaa irbuM 1Can get a Re,4L 1111LVER WATCH or a

lot

_ýkôt toï Êùen:tî=ý ig««w ta- .5elected Recipes. r-n'rE FOR XMAS
Germain m1MýM We wifl, spnd vou ý'8 Pictlire stories,ewht OOOKING POTATOES.-What a difference

emmitteffl, moeuy Lutheran, and Gne in the WaY PütatO- are served under the cn=ur'sng over 2tý0 h'àz"ly m'e
tje t Piciurts, for 1 , Cenýs. The wili ýiVe Vila-ÇW' The Ch;lr' h "me nameý Take milk or creamed potatoes; boure ef FUN. and we wlil y s ow Vou ùowV*th 04ff of about 60 they arc oft-ui 4rý luMr ijý a tà4 MUY can

yinor Wm for IL Xmai bitt.

p ýW.rjtà oit once or you will be too
lx. ire i*à»d. l*

..ýbe xu-ned ta TUE M L-Rir etaTlUitr, 00.1
THE AWAjJýý ý ,,Ijý both'muât be. pze-

au" . 1 ý 1 a
éÏooked on tho

Repo«s CStinue to cme in jallog, of itoîle', ce _iù fonù et eaWlop in . t .he
the $Mead of the OpIrkum awak«abng tu oven. If to bé cooked on the etove, eut after, ------
the Chkeç.e empWe- Mr. De)&Vua L pier- paring in irregWaT dige; kBat.the mijkI add_ WOM '*S SUM14 04-80 to $12 serl'a forIn the 'Record -of Chriutlan Work,' Îng butter when it boUg, and when yaihions and Fret dani le%.

stir in the potatq. For' six medium-Sima Po. OCVTWCO" *U)r 00., Depk i, London, ()nt.
'A lett6r receved from Dr. Bunter Cof- tutffl tbere abould be at1ý two eupiuls of

bétt from a nattve pas ln oblAa, "is milk; cOver Rnd set on the back of the eto" n
of reviv&ls tu z6vémi churebm iatýbe la- for a idow sjmmer. il r. st«lw ef Shan4nie Re:speik& cd the iloli of the, milk. ln ý the Éotgio is, nèéded jo&

8Pîýît wm.let iÏi)*u one church, resembliug them good fer foc& Etjy oee"onally to pre-
vent 4urnine aià *hen the milk Reems to be TUE NLIqÛWRTHERN 14ESENQERle 0PÈ01Y confeond tb,ýt tholfonhly ine«poMtýà with the potato, soltï

Uiey had éo*à oo1ý, litit now resoived by stir again, ýé«vlà foi two or three minutes and
ANNUALhelD te,ýMVO new 14vee, Enomtes acs- serve in a hot dish. Mme wjU 'noyer be re- ('3trittày ln AdV21iV,ýÎ.

e*4 týe1r. VMffl &l4býÇ&Me reçon- lused- single Copie£
The sanle reault in obtaine,4ý in an escallop, Thre%,C separ y

'In es PlaS the ehildren under ton only the potatffl should be ont t i fùý ýý - . 1.00
Four OopLm onpxr&tMy aLddrewiM- ifage orffl iiid a prityer meebl!w and' U47 Take equal quantitiesol bùttez'4z,ýd flour "a copr ., -

met bil plmyer. za fAother dwria liaelt thent 4her> stirring,'in milk to 'mako Tanl ci jnfflý ône à4dre,014
n4w, a4d*a pur, f'q Pr
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t* pp-M týë' ff.0-orý âAd "'èàl W =bly hffl z Zz
ftw ye tb«ýr ap'd, giy"e ,t4,,tm n, 'w vile. î=

th e(r hmrts thât th1ýý fflh6eçrlw , mq'îýe u 41 1
r«ýR" «Xire to aq 1 ço"41eaiàpport tiiow own potar and sen mo ùey to

8tudelâta &r'é 110« elxîoàed.én tbât 7i,-Tlirfý
Lu le ide r r4Rý cljbdtim il1w..
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